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Abstract. A new species from Bolivia of the neotropical genus Solaropsis is described and illustrated using mor-

phological characters from the shell, reproductive, pallial, nervous, and digestive systems. The new species is compared

in detail with species of the genus with known anatomy. Solaropsis chicomendesi, sp.nov. is distinguished on the basis

of its shell aperture, sculpture, and anatomical characters, mainly those of the penial complex in the reproductive system.

INTRODUCTION

Solaropsis Beck, 1837, is a neotropical genus of land

snail that typically inhabits forests. It lives on trees or

under fallen tree branches on the ground and is distributed

from Costa Rica to northeastern Argentina. Solaropsis

was created by Beck (1837) and later assigned to the

Camaenidae. Wurtz (1955) reviewed the anatomy of the

American Camaenidae excluding Solaropsis from the Ca-

maenidae. Later, Nordsieck (1986) gave familial status to

Solaropsis, establishing the Solaropsidae. For the reasons

we discuss below (see Discussion) we retain Solaropsis

in Camaenidae and reject the taxon Solaropsidae Nord-

sieck.

The general knowledge of the genus is scanty, and al-

though 44 nominal species were catalogued under this

genus (Richardson, 1985), very little is known concerning

its anatomy and habits. The main studies on systematics

and anatomy were carried out by Von Ihering (1900,

1912); Pilsbry (1890, 1957); Weyrauch (1956); Haas

(1956); Tillier (1980, 1989), among others.

The aim of this study is to describe a new species of

Solaropsis from Bolivia, comparing the anatomy of this

species with that of other species of the genus whose

anatomy is known.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Adult specimens were collected from Bolivia, Santa Cruz

Department, Angel Sandoval Province, Santo Corazon

(17°58'24"S, 58°48'28"W), during summer (November

1997).

The specimens were drowned in water and fixed in

96% ethanol and later transferred into 70% ethanol. Dis-

sections were carried out under a Leica MZ6 dissection

microscope, and illustrations were made with the aid of

a camera lucida. Shell measurements were taken with the

aid of a caliper (see Table 1). Major diameter of the shell

was taken including the width of the outer lip of the peri-

stome. Minor diameter is a measurement of the shell per-

pendicular to the major diameter. Radula and jaw were

prepared for scanning electron microscopy according to

Ploeger & Breure (1977). Micrographs were obtained us-

ing a JEOL Scanning Electron Microscope 35CF. Ter-

minology used for the descriptions of the reproductive

system follows Tompa (1984); pallial, digestive and ner-

vous systems follow Tillier (1989).

RESULTS

Class GASTROPODA

Subclass PULMONATA

Order STYLOMMATOPHORA

Superfamily Helicoidea

Family Camaenidae Pilsbry, 1895

Genus Solaropsis Beck, 1837

Type species: Solaropsis imdata (Lightfoot, 1786) = S.

pellisserpentis (Chemnitz, 1795) = S. cicatricata (Beck,

1837).

Solaropsis chicomendesi Cuezzo & Fernandez,

sp.nov.

(Figures 1-4)

Type locality: Bolivia, Santa Cruz Department, Angel

Sandoval Province, Santo Corazon, 17°58'24"S,

58°48'28"W.

Type material: Holotype is deposited in the malacolog-

ical collection of Museo de Historia Natural "Noel

Kempff Mercado," Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia.

Additional paratypes (four adults) are deposited in de

malacological collection of Fundacion Miguel Lillo,

Universidad Nacional de Tucuman, San Miguel de Tu-

cuman, Argentina. Collection number: FML 14174.



Figure 1. Solaropsis chicomendesi Cuezzo & Fernandez, sp. nov. Shell Holotype. A. Dorsal view, scale bar = 5 mm. B. Ventral view,
scale bar = 5.5 mm. C. Lateral view, scale bar = 5 mm. D. Detail of the protoconch. E. Detail of the third whorl, note the position of
hairs and the granules, scale bar = 1000 jxm. F Detail of the hairs, scale bar = 100 jjim. G. Oblique ribs in body whorl, scale bar =
1000 |xm.
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Figure 2. Solaropsis chicomendesi Cuezzo & Fernandez, sp. nov. (Paratype FML 14174). A. Pallial system, scale bar = 5 mm. B.

Central nervous system, dorsal view. Abbreviations: c, mantle collar; eg. cerebral ganglia; epic, cerebro-pleural connectives; k, kidney;

p, pericardium; pad, right parietal ganglion; pag, left parietal ganglion; pg, pedal ganglia; pi, pleural ganglia; pv, pulmonary vein; r,

rectum; su, secondary ureter; u, ureteric interramus; vg, visceral ganglion.

Diagnosis: Recognized by its small and fragile shell with

the last whorl descending abruptly behind the aperture.

Aperture ventral, subquadrangular, lips narrowly expand-

ed. Superior lip slightly undulated. Free oviduct inserting

at an angle in the vagina which is continuous with bursa

copulatrix duct. Flagellum short and thick, penis with an

internal pilaster for its entire length. Epiphallus reflected

over penis.

External morphology of the body: Animal brownish,

with two broad, dark pigmented bands that run parallel

to each other from the mantle collar to the ocular tenta-

cles; mid-dorsal groove well marked; basal sole not di-

vided; genital orifice ogival in shape, located below right

ocular tentacle.

Shell (Figure 1, Table 1): Shell dextral, helicoid, small,

with spire depressed, thin, translucent, fragile; with 41/2

convex whorls, not angulated, last whorl descending

abruptly near the aperture; sutures moderately deep, hir-

sute, with short hairs scattered above and below sutures;

umbilicus retrospective, partially overlapped by the peri-

stome; aperture ventral, oblique, subquadrangular, peri-

stome fragile, narrowly reflected all around, with superior

lip slightly undulated; upper whorls, except the nepionic.

densely granulose and on the body whorl the granules

arranged in oblique ridges particularly marked behind ap-

erture; chestnut-colored dorsally with a sutural and sub-

sutural interrupted peripheral band alternating with an-

gulated perpendicular thicker spots; below the periphery

light yellowish-chestnut. Shell measurements of the ho-

lotype and paratypes in Table 1.

Pallial complex (Figure 2A): Pallial complex composed

of lung, kidney, and heart; lung roof mottled with black

spots especially dense close to the mantle collar; proximal

extreme of lung roof extending beyond top of kidney
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Table 1

Shell measurements of holotype and paratypes of

Solaropsis chicomendesi, sp.nov. PT = paratypes.

Shell

Measurements

(mm)
Hole-

type PT#1 PT#2 PT#3 PT#4 X

Major diameter 21 20.7 21.3 20.5 19.9 20.68

Minor diameter 17.5 17.9 18.2 18 17.7 17.86

Apertural width 11.5 11.6 11.3 1 1.4 10 11.16

Total height 8.3 8.0 9.4 8.5 8.1 8.46

(about 2 mm), distal portion limiting with the mantle col-

lar; kidney long and thin running parallel to secondary

ureter and extending 90% of the pulmonary roof length,

internally with longitudinal thin lamellae, thicker in the

proximal portion of the organ; pericardium located in up-

per left side of kidney; main pulmonary vein runs parallel

to left side of kidney and splits into three main branches

before reaching mantle collar, many other minor veins

running transversely to main pulmonary vein; lung floor

or diaphragm membranous, translucent, and thin; second-

ary ureter runs parallel to rectum and closed in all its

extension until reaching mantle collar; ureteric interramus

triangular in shape and deeply excavated.

Reproductive system (Figure 3): Hermaphroditic gonad

(ovotestis) (Figure 3C) consisting of multiple round acini

bearing dark points of pigmentation, embedded in diges-

tive gland, thin ducts of acini converging into hermaph-

roditic duct, which runs along columellar side; initial por-

tion of hermaphroditic duct slender, central portion swol-

len, in zigzag, forming vesicula seminalis; fertilization

pouch-spermathecal complex (FPSC) not evident outside

albumen gland, last portion of hermaphroditic duct in-

serting directly into distal portion of albumen gland, this

organ pale yellow and bean-shaped, continuous with sper-

moviduct, a long and convoluted tubular organ (Figure

3A); female portion (uterine portion containing seminal

groove) of spermoviduct transversely sacculated; distally,

spermoviduct splitting into free oviduct and vas deferens;

free oviduct with internal thin longitudinal folds for its

entire length; vas deferens, a long thin duct, running to

distal portion of genitalia where it turns toward proximal

portion of penial complex, inserting in proximal region

of epiphallus; duct of bursa copulatrix continuous with

vagina with free oviduct inserted in an angle with vagina;

bursa copulatrix duct wide in its distal portion, sac swol-

len and elongated; a thin blind diverticulum arising at

angle formed by free oviduct and bursa copulatrix duct

(Figure 3B); diverticulum running parallel to bursa, at-

tached by tissue to it, and reaching middle zone of sper-

moviduct with its blind extremity, internally, distal por-

tion of bursa copulatrix duct with same sculpture as prox-

imal portion of vagina, consisting of thin parallel folds;

vagina short (% of penis length) ending in genital atrium

at same level as penis; penial complex composed of fla-

gellum, epiphallus, and penis; flagellum thick, cylindrical,

and short, internally a thick pilaster continuous with prox-

imal portion of epiphallus; epiphallus about three times

as long as flagellum with same diameter, reflected over

proximal portion of penis and attached to penis sheath by

tissue; penis thicker in diameter, about three times as long

as epiphallus, internally with a thick pilaster composed
of lamellae in zigzag pattern; rest of the penis sculpture

consisting of thin, undulating transverse ridges; distal

portion of penis with thin longitudinal folds; penis sheath

muscular, overlapping entire penis length (Figures 3D, E);

atrium with same internal sculpture as distal portion of

penis.

Digestive system (Figure 4): The artangement of the di-

gestive tract follows the general patterns described for

Stylommatophora (Tillier, 1989). Jaw arcuate, with 12

thin parallel ribs well marked (Figure 4A), transverse fine

striae present on its entire surface, especially marked be-

tween ribs, less marked perpendicular lines giving a re-

ticulate impression on the rib surface and marginal plates

(Figure 4B); radula thin and long (33 + 1 + 33 X 120);

central tooth with tricuspid crown, high mesocone, two

times longer than ectocones, laterals bicuspid with high

mesocone (Figures 4C, D), marginals tricuspid to multi-

cuspid with ectocones and an endocone, mesocone pro-

gressively reduced to the margins of the radula (Figures

4E, F), basal plate of marginal teeth compared to central

tooth reduced in length but not in width; buccal mass

muscular, round to ovoid; esophagus opening dorsally

from buccal mass and progressively increasing in size,

forming an esophageal crop, its wall presenting longitu-

dinal thin, deep ridges; two long salivary glands ap-

pressed to esophagus, with their main ducts opening into

buccal cavity on each side of the esophageal opening;

distal portion of glandular bodies joining together over

esophageal crop; gastric crop cylindrical; stomach receiv-

ing posterior and anterior ducts of digestive gland; two

internal typhlosoles arising from point of insertion of

ducts of digestive gland, typhlosoles running into proxi-

mal intestine, the one beginning at opening of anterior

duct longer; intestine running along columellar side of

visceral mass turning down under anterior portion of gas-

tric crop and then forming periaortic intestinal loop; rec-

tum following intestine running parallel to pulmonary

roof and ending at mantle collar.

Central nervous system (Figure 2B): Entirely contained

in pedal cavity, composed of two dorsal ganglia and a

ventral chain; both dorsal ganglia connected by a short

cerebral commissure and located above esophagus; cer-

ebropleural connectives running obliquely backward con-

necting dorsal ganglia to ventral chain, forming a ring

around esophagus; ventral chain composed of right and

left parietals and a visceral ganglion; visceral ganglion
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Figure 3. 5. chicomendesi Cuezzo & Fernandez, sp. nov. (Paratype FML 14174). A. Dorsal view of the reproductive system, scale

bar = 5 mm. B. Detail of female terminal genitalia, scale bar = 2 mm. C. Ovotestis, scale bar = 2 mm. D. Penial complex with penis

wall and sheath longitudinally cut, scale bar = 5 mm. E. Penial complex in ventral view. Abbreviations: ag, albumen gland; b, bursa

copulatrix; bd, bursa copulatrix duct; d, diverticulum; e, epiphallus; f, flagellum; g, genital orifice; hd, hermaphroditic duct; o, ovotestis;

p, penis; pi. pilaster; ps, penial sheath; rm, penial retractor muscle; s, spermoviduct; v, vagina; vd, vas deferens.
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Figure 4. S. chicomendesi Cuezzo & Fernandez, sp. nov. (Paratype FML 14174). A. Jaw. scale bar = 100 |xm. B. Detail of the

sculpture of dorsal surface, scale bar = 10 \x.m. C. Radula: central and first lateral teeth in dorsal view, scale bar = 10 |jLm. D. Detail

of central tooth and lateral teeth, scale bar = 10 |xm. E. Transition from lateral #23 to first marginal teeth, scale bar = 10 |xm. F.

Marginal teeth in erected position, scale bar = 10 jim.
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fused with left parietal ganglion; all other ganglia of ven-

tral chain in contact but not fused.

Etymology: This species is named to honor Francisco

Alves Mendes, known as Chico Mendes, the brave de-

fender of the tropical rainforest and its inhabitants.

DISCUSSION

Solaropsis is a poorly known genus of the neotropical

malacological fauna. Most of the species comprising the

genus (see Richardson, 1985) were described on the basis

of shell characters. Tillier (1980) was the first to attempt

to define Solaropsis using characters from the pallial and

genital system. Later, the diagnosis for the Solaropsidae

proposed by Nordsieck (1986) was based on three main

characters: diverticulum present (bursa copulatrix), male

duct with penial appendix, and forked penial muscle re-

tractor. While these characters are present in the type spe-

cies of Solaropsis, only the presence of a diverticulum in

the bursa copulatrix is a constant character in the rest of

species with known anatomy in the genus. Also, Solar-

opsis is morphologically similar to Labyrinthus and Iso-

meria in shell sculpture, the presence of a reflexed penis-

epiphallus, the length and morphology of the kidney, and

the length of the typhlosole in the digestive system. For

this reasons, Solaropsis should be classified within the

Camaenidae, at least until additional anatomical infor-

mation is available, and a phylogenetic analysis of the

Camaenidae is carried out, supporting its inclusion or ex-

clusion from that family.

Three characters that are common to all the species of

Solaropsis anatomically studied are: (1) the presence of

a bifurcated bursa copulatrix duct; (2) a spermoviduct

groove extending through the free oviduct; and (3) the

long typhlosole in the intestine. However, only a cladistic

analysis of the genus can determine if those characters

are indeed true synapomorphies of the genus.

Different anatomic characters of S. chicomendesi were

compared (Table 2) with species with studied anatomy

except for S. feisthameli, which was poorly decribed by

Von Ihering (1900).

With regard to its shell, S. chicomendesi does not pre-

sent the deep constriction on the peripheral portion of the

body whorl, which is often present in some specimens of

the type species, S. undata. S. chicomendesi shares a sim-

ilar pattern of shell sculpture with most of the Solaropsis

described except for 5. gibboni where the granules of the

shell are absent.

The pallial system is similar in all Solaropsis studied,

except for the kidney length which is less than half the

pulmonary roof length in S. gibboni and S. undata; the

other species show a very long kidney, about 80% the

length of the pulmonary roof length. The secondary ure-

ter is open only in 5. undata and S. gibboni. being closed

until the distal portion of the rectum in the other species.

The radula is similar in all species studied and does

not seem to be an important character in distinguishing

Solaropsis species. The jaw is ribbed in all species and

particularly thin in S. chicomendesi and S. feisthameli.

With regard to the reproductive system of 5". chico-

mendesi, the reflexed penis-epiphallus is present in some

species of Solaropsis such as S. angulifera, S. heliaca,

and S. chicomendesi, although some differences exist

among them. In the case of S. angulifera, the epiphallus

is reflexed over itself, whereas in the other two, the epi-

phallus is reflexed over the penis. The ovotestis in all

species studied is formed by a unique mass of round to

oval acini. As in most American Camaenidae the FPSC
in 5. chicomendesi is not evident and is probably absent

as in the rest of Solaropsis species. The presence of a

diverticulum in the bursa copulatrix is a character con-

stant in the genus. In S. chicomendesi the free oviduct

inserts into the vagina in an angle while the vagina is

continuous with the bursa copulatrix duct. This situation

is very peculiar since in the majority of Stylommato-

phoran snails the free oviduct is continuous with the va-

gina, whereas the bursa copulatrix duct usually inserts in

an angle in the vagina. Only in Labyrinthus and Isomeria

species has a similar disposition of the organs and ducts

been described (Solem, 1966; Cuezzo, in press). In the

rest of Solaropsis species the free oviduct is continuous

with the vagina.

Solaropsis is probably more related to the Camaenidae

than to any other Stylommatophoran family because it

shows several morphological similarities with the other

continental Camaenidae: Labyrinthus and Isomeria. How-
ever, only through a cladistic analysis will it be possible

to test this hypothesis. The three mentioned genera are

poorly known so it is urgent that new collections of live

material be carried out, as well as more anatomical stud-

ies to permit generic systematic revisions. This goal can

only be realized through support for training in taxonomy

of young local malacologists in different countries where

the malacological fauna is so poorly known.
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